practice has risen in the past decade, their whole time equivalence (wte) is unknown. 1 The DPD information differs from that held by the General Dental Council in the form of the Dentists Register. The Register identifies individuals with addresses, but gives no indication of where -or indeed whether -that individual is currently undertaking dental practice in Scotland. Previous work 2, 3, 4 had found that for recent dental graduates the issues of pressure at work, postgraduate training, and health and career pathways were important determinants of retention within the profession and of future career paths. In addition, since the proportion of the workforce that is female is increasing (nearly half of UK graduates in 1998), the question of flexible working is now crucial. 5 Other recent publications had described perceived sources of occupational stress in general dental practitioners only, 6, 7 and had identified changes in contractual arrangements and uncertainty about the future organisation of dental care provision as potential new stressors. We were keen to relate this concern to dentists' career plans in both general and community dental practice.
The aims of this study therefore were: • To identify the real available workforce in general dental practice.
• To describe the career and retirement plans of GDPs and CDPs.
• To describe the perceived motivation and job satisfaction of GDPs and CDPs.
• To identify dentists with Scottish home addresses in the Dentists
Register who are not working in Scotland, but who may have a need for flexible training and advice about work.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Postal self-completion, semi-structured questionnaires were sent to all GDPs and CDPs identified from the Dental Practice Division as being in practice in Scotland. The content of the questionnaires (comparable but slightly different for the two branches of dentistry to reflect differences in their employment status) was derived from literature [2] [3] [4] and from interviews with members of the project's professional steering group. All questionnaires were piloted before being finalised. They were accompanied by a pre-paid addressed envelope and letter of invitation to respond, detailing the purposes and potential uses of the information. It was signed by the principal investigator (ER). Two reminder letters and questionnaires were sent to those who did not respond to the initial invitation to participate. Those who did not wish to respond were invited to return a blank questionnaire in the final reminder. The questionnaires were
• This paper is the first to present the actual NHS and independently funded working hours of dentists in general or community practice in Scotland in 2000, as reported by the respondents to a questionnaire survey.
• The findings should allow manpower planners to focus on the reasons for loss of dentists and to consider ways of encouraging them to remain in dentistry for longer.
• Comparisons of GDPs and CDPs provide beneficial insights for workforce and career planning.
• This paper also complements the recent qualitative report of women dentists' concerns.
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not named but were coded so that reminders could be sent and respondents could be followed up at a later date. However, confidentiality of individual unnamed responses was guaranteed through strictly controlled filing and access before aggregation.
The questions mainly combined tick-box options with space for comments. They addressed areas of personal demographics, current working patterns, training and CPD, specialisation and skill mix within the practice, and job satisfaction including views on the remuneration system. The DPD list of practising dentists was also matched to the dentists on the Dentists Register who had Scottish home addresses. Those who were not on the DPD list were surveyed to find dentists from Scotland who were not working in dentistry. This second survey used a shortened questionnaire to determine reasons for not working, or other reasons for not receiving remuneration within the National Health Service in Scotland.
Analysis of the completed questionnaires was undertaken on SPSS version 10.0. Most responses were analysed by age and sex for significant differences, using Pearson's chi-square tests of significance. The free text or open-ended responses were coded by categories to create relatively homogeneous summary descriptors, usually of reasons for particular opinions or actions.
Only a selection of the findings is presented here. The full report is available from the Scottish Council for Postgraduate Medical and Dental Education, (now NHS Education for Scotland) who published it in 2001. 8 The educational issues will be published separately. 9 
RESULTS

General dental practitioners (GDPs)
The analysis is based on 1,335 dentists. Of 1,357 responses to 1,917 questionnaires 22, were duplicates or largely incomplete and were not used, giving a usable response rate of 70.0%. Two-thirds (66%) of the 1,335 GDP respondents were male, and the median age was 38 years; 56% were principals and 36% associates.
The response rate did not differ between males and females. The youngest age group had a significantly higher response rate (>90%) but there was no significant difference in response among the older age groups. The distribution of age and sex was not significantly different from that of the general dental practitioners on the Dental Practice Division list for 1999.
GDPs' working time
Because 'part-time' can be variably interpreted, respondents were asked how many hours they worked per week on different activities. The majority of GDPs (62%) worked between 30 and 47 hours per week on NHS dentistry (mode 35 hours, median 34 hours). The 1,313 respondents to this question worked a whole time equivalent (wte) of 1,024 GDPs in NHS clinical work, or 78% of their time. An additional 104 wte was spent in administration to a total of 1,128 dentists, or 86% of the 1,313. A quarter of GDPs did no administration.
Half of female GDPs did less than 30 hours NHS clinical work per week compared with 27% of males, while just over a third of both practice owners and associates worked less than 30 hours per week. These figures show much less difference between genders and by ownership than does the BMRB survey, which found that less than 10% of male GDPs worked 'part-time' and only 12% of practice owners. 10 Nearly half (47%) reported that they did no private work, and those who did spent a median of only 3 hours per week on it. The time recorded on private practice was equivalent to 72 wte dentists or 5% of the 1,313; this included 35 respondents who were doing more than 30 hours per week in private or independent dentistry.
The total of NHS and private clinical work means that 83% of the available dentists' time is spent on direct clinical work, and 91% when administration is included. The remainder of their time was spent on hospital attachments, CPD and in other aspects of dentistry such as community clinics or salaried work (Table 1) .
GDPs' job satisfaction and career plans
Two-thirds (64%) would still choose dentistry as a career and 78% enjoyed their work. This was most likely in those aged less than 30. Those who would not return to dentistry did not identify any single reason for their view.
Job satisfaction was attributed to a wide range of the factors that were offered as options. As well as helping people and improving oral health, daily motivation was derived from the flexibility of the working hours, especially for women (Table 2 ). However, 70% of GDPs were discouraged on a daily basis by a wide range of factors relating to both the job and the patients. Time pressure was the most common factor quoted (described as the 'treadmill effect'), followed by poor NHS fees, broken appointments, and then patientsvariously categorised as with high expectations, disinterested (especially teenagers), or difficult (Table 3) .
Four per cent of GDPs had changed discipline within dentistry, or to another profession. The same proportion currently planned to do so but a further 30% indicated that they might contemplate it later. Only 6% planned to change to private dentistry and only 2% to a salaried post but 18% indicated they might at a later stage consider a salaried post (Table 4) . Base: All general dental practitioner respondents (1,335) Base: All community dental practitioner respondents (187) (85%). Job variety (78%) was also important. Clinical work with children was the most enjoyed component of their work, and the explicit reason that many had gone into community dentistry (Table 2) . Despite this, two thirds of community dentists were dispirited on a daily basis by their jobs, within which the heavy workload and poor management were specified. They were also asked if they felt underemployed, and 81% replied yes. However, the additional comments that they volunteered suggested that it was their skill rather than their time that was not being adequately used (Table 3) . The median planned age of retirement was 57, but only 16% planned to reduce their clinical hours before retirement. As with GDPs, CDPs' most common reason for retiring early was to have time to enjoy retirement (66%). Stress was specifically identified by a quarter.
Of those CDPs planning to retire early (63), more than 40% would not be persuaded to delay their planned date, but a fifth might stay if they had a salaried position with negotiable hours of work (Table 5) .
A fifth of the CDPs had taken maternity leave and more planned to do so. The average leave period was 10 months, and more than half indicated that they had or would reduce their clinical hours following such leave (Table 4) .
Comparisons of GDPs and CDPs
There are more similarities than differences between GDPs and CDPs but also some largely expected differences. The sex ratio of males to females is reversed in the two disciplines, 2:1 among GDPs and the converse in CDPs. The percentage of GDPs under the age of 30 is nearly three times that within CDPs (21% compared with 8%), and half of this group of GDPs is female.
Two thirds of GDPs planned to retire early, at a median age of 55, with half of this group planning to reduce their clinical hours in the years before retirement. In addition, a quarter of all GDPs planned to work part-time. The main reason given for early retirement was to be able to have leisure and enjoy retirement while fit (70%). However, the increasingly poor NHS piecework rate was also a factor (46%), as were patient expectations of treatment at uneconomic rates (40%). Stress was identified by a third of GDPs as a reason for early retirement. Nonetheless, 74% of those who planned to retire early might be induced to stay on by their financial commitments, by an NHS system that values quality not quantity, and by increased payment rates (Table 5) .
Eleven per cent of GDPs had taken maternity/paternity leave (2% of males and 30% of females), and 9% of the total workforce were planning to do so. The mean planned time off was six months for females and one month for males, but two-thirds also wished to reduce their clinical hours thereafter.
Community dental practitioners (CDPs)
There was a 75% response rate. In exact contrast to the GDPs, twothirds of the 187 respondents were female, and the median age was 42 years; 69% were community dental officers, 13% senior dental officers and 8% were in management either full or part-time.
CDPs' working time
Half the CDPs worked 30-47 hours per week on clinical NHS work (mean 27, median 30 hours); 43% worked less than 30 hours. Overall, a mean of 2.7 hours was spent on administration, although this was concentrated in only 19% of the CDPs. None reported doing private work (Table 1) .
CDPs' job satisfaction and career plans
CDPs chose their work because it was interesting and fitted in with family and personal life. Flexibility of working hours mattered to a quarter of the female CDPs. Seventy per cent would choose to do dentistry again; those who would not, identified a wide range of factors in the job as the reasons, but very few in the patients.
Job satisfaction was derived from a range of factors, of which improving patients' oral health and quality of life was uppermost Base: All general dental practitioners who feel demotivated on a daily basis (929) Base: All community dentists who feel demotivated on a daily basis (119) (Multiple answers were possible) Forty-three per cent of CDPs do less than 30 hours of clinical work per week compared with 32% of GDPs. The pattern of administrative work is also different, being concentrated in senior staff in the community dental service but undertaken by three-quarters of GDPs.
Apart from the business side of general dental practice the sources of job satisfaction -and dissatisfaction -were similar. However, GDPs were more likely to attribute daily demotivation to factors in their patients, such as broken appointments and lack of interest in oral health. Nearly twice the percentage of GDPs planned to retire early or work part-time, but more of them might be persuaded to stay on. However, more CDPs stated positively that they would not retire early, nor plan to reduce their working hours before retirement. The planned age of retirement was similar as was the main reason for it, namely the wish to enjoy retirement while still able to do so.
Female GDPs were more likely than female CDPs to be planning maternity leave; this might be because they were on average younger. However, they were also more likely to be planning to work part-time thereafter. Female GDPs were much more likely than female CDPs to be planning to work part-time and to take early retirement.
Dentists who may be on a career break
Dentists who are not currently on the Dentists Register are extremely difficult to identify. There were 709 dentists with a Scottish address on the Dentists Register but who were not on the DPD list; they were sent a short questionnaire to identify their current location and whether they were working as a dentist. Of the 361 (51%) who replied, a fifth were still working, deceased or not traceable through their register address. Of the rest, the majority had missing or wrong General Dental Council (GDC) numbers and were eliminated when these were corrected at DPD.
By this method, only 18 dentists identified themselves as being on a career break; ten of them definitely planned to return to work, six were uncertain and two were planning to change career. A third of the career break group had cancelled their GDC registration after the GDC data was extracted in February 2000.
DISCUSSION
The NHS available workforce One of the main areas of concern that this survey planned to explore was that of the current available workforce and its future plans. Clearly there are differences in delivery of care across the United Kingdom; Buck and Newton 11 reported that about 5% of patients on GDPs' books were treated privately in Scotland compared with 50% in the South East and South West of England. This is the first time that the wte of GDPs has been quantified, and the self-reported figure of 91% is higher than the 80% quoted by the BDA in its evidence to the review body 2000. 12 However, the working patterns of the 30% who did not respond to this questionnaire is not known, and it is possible that a higher proportion of them were solely in private practice than the 35 individuals who did respond.
The issue, however, is whether this percentage will increase. There is also concern that the switch to at least equal numbers of women in the workforce will diminish the proportion of skilled time available to the population who need dental care. The data from this study suggest that the women dentists who have had their children have indeed taken maternity leave and been more likely to work part-time thereafter. However it is not clear whether the next generation of women will do likewise, and it is crucial that the younger cohort of dentists of both sexes is followed up to identify their work plans and actions. The findings of this survey suggests that the loss from early retirement -mainly but not wholly planned for the mid and late 50s -may be just as great and is likely to increase unless some of the dispiriting factors in primary care dentistry are removed. These are many, but above all is the concern that quality has given way to quantity and lack of incentives for professional development. It is highly relevant that a significant number, of GDPs in particular, indicated their willingness to continue beyond their planned retirement date if working conditions were changed to meet these concerns. There may be lessons from general medical practice, since government responded positively in the 1960s to a mass exodus from primary care because of the lack of professional pride and incentives for continuing professional development. However, a recent survey of 1,974 UK medical graduates (median age 48) found only 35% definitely or probably going to stay to retirement age, and the reasons given were very similar to those given in this dental study. Again, women doctors were slightly more likely than men to be planning to continue working. 13 In view of the increasing female workforce it is especially interesting to note the contrast between female GDPs and CDPs in their long term career plans. Female GDPs were much more likely than female CDPs to be planning to work part-time and to take early retirement. Clearly the current general practice system with its strong emphasis on running an effective business as well as delivering oral healthcare has historically not enticed women to work full time delivering clinical care. Is it, as has been suggested, a lack of skill, training or interest in business matters? 14 Or do women prefer to do a different type of dentistry? Is the current piecework system itself a demotivating factor? Anecdotal evidence from vocational trainers (personal communication) and results of the National Survey of Vocational Dental Practitioners 2001 15 suggests that this disenchantment with the current system is prevalent in both sexes in the recently qualified workforce. This problem needs to be investigated and effective solutions sought urgently. A realistic prevention-based national oral health strategy may well be the way ahead as a more cost-effective and professionally satisfying strategy, but it requires an aware and participative public.
The solutions for the 21st century may have to be even more flexible and imaginative to cope with society's changing expectations about the role of work. For example, is it feasible to have an effective, affordable core dental service provided by practitioners being paid a salary for perhaps three days per week? Those wishing to work longer hours could elect to enhance their earnings by providing non-NHS treatment or pursuing other areas of dental interest eg clinical attachments in secondary dental care, further degrees or for those with other commitments, simply to have more free time. Could this be a solution with sufficient flexibility to appeal to, and retain in the workforce, those in the dental profession who might otherwise be lost, whilst at the same time allowing full time practitioners a greater degree of flexibility in their careers? First, a sizeable proportion of dentists had more than one job relevant to the survey, such as being a community dentist working one session in general practice, or being salaried for only part of their working time. This led to some difficulties in ensuring that responses were included in the most appropriate group for analysis, and to some analyses having different inclusions for apparently the same nominal group. Second, respondents did not complete every question in the questionnaire, so the totals may vary for each question and non-respondents were always excluded in calculations for significant differences. Moreover, the numbers in tables about the same data may vary depending on whether or not a cross tabulation or statistical test was performed; this is because of the way that the analytical package handles responses that do not fit the main categories. Third, because of the large numbers of responses, the analysis yielded many statistically significant differences by sex or by age. Unless specifically stated to be not significant, no differences are reported unless they are significant at least at the 5% level, expressed as p<0.05. This means that there is only a 5% probability that the differences could have happened by chance. However, because of the large numbers of analyses it is inevitable that some of the apparently significantly different findings themselves happened by chance. We have therefore reported differences in the text only when they also made sense by observation of the data.
